2019 Ladies League
Glendenning would like to take this opportunity to welcome you to our 2019 Ladies League. Below is a
detailed list of particulars regarding Ladies League. Please take the time to review so you are familiar with
the goings on every Tuesday. If you have any questions, please ask.
Sponsors
Thank you to our generous sponsors who help make this such a great event each week. Please show your
appreciation by keeping them in mind when choosing goods and services.
Ladies League Update
All results for the Ladies League will be posted on the League page of our website. We will also be sending
out weekly Glendenning League Updates by e-mail. If you don’t receive our weekly updates, please
provide your e-mail address to the Pro Shop staff.
Handicaps
All participants can use the Handicap computer located in the lobby. Please enter your scores each time
you play so to establish a handicap. Most times your account number is the last 4 digits of your phone
number provided to the Pro Shop. If you have trouble please see staff.
Social Media Sites - Photo's, Specials and Updates
Please check out our Social Media sites for Ladies League photo's and video's, exclusive specials and
updates throughout the week. Facebook Twitter Instagram
Tee Time Bookings
Glendenning Members can book Tee Times 10 days in advance for a maximum of 4 people. Flex Members
can book 8 days in advance for a maximum of 4 people. Non Members can book 7 days in advance for a
maximum of 4 people. Reserved Tee Times are held each Tuesday from 2:00pm - 6:00pm, however you
can play any time of the day where times are available. (Reserved Tee Time spaces are held until 10:00am
each Saturday). If you book inside the 2pm-6pm window we will try to ensure that you only play with
League players. Please note that due to the availability of public online booking outside of the 2pm-6pm
spaces, if you have less than a foursome we are unable to ensure Ladies League exclusivity in your
booking. We will do our best to help, but strongly suggest arranging a foursome whenever possible.
Please note that Ladies League is exceptionally busy and the demand for Tee Times is at a
premium. Please let us know at least 24 hours in advance if you or anyone else you have booked is unable
to make it as this will allow someone else to play. Booking in foursomes will help everyone, as this will
make more times available for all golfers.
Year End Championship
The Ladies league Championship will offer an 18-hole Recreational format and a 36 hole Competitive format scheduled for September 14-15, 2019. You can sign up to play 18 holes on Sunday or 36 holes
Saturday and Sunday. Please note that to compete for the Ladies League Overall Championship you must

register for the 36 hole format. To participate, you must have played in at least 5 Ladies League’s
throughout the season. Prizes will be awarded based on Gross and Net Scores.
Rain Check Policy
In the case of inclement weather, Rain checks will be issued for the value of golf and cart remaining based
on the price paid for your tee time. Rain checks will not be issued for tee times after 4:00pm, including
League Days. Rain checks will not be issued if it is raining at the time you check in. If you are not sure of
our policy please ask before checking in.

PRIZES
Prize Draw Schedule
Prizes will be drawn each week at dusk.
Skins
If you wish to play skins please pay your $5.00 fee at the front counter before you begin play. Please
note that to be eligible for Skins you must play with at least one other League Player who is also playing
Skins. Skins are contested on the first 9 holes of play each week. You do not have to be present to claim
these prizes.
Skills Competition:
The Closest to The Pin markers are placed on two Par 3’s on the first 9 holes. We will also have various
contests throughout the season courtesy of our sponsors. Advance notice will be provided when this
happens. You do not have to be present to claim these prizes.
Cash and Prize Draws
50/50 tickets will be available throughout your round and in the Pub after your round. 50% of the money
for the tickets sold will go to the Winning Ticket Holder; the other 50% is used to purchase Draw Prizes for
the night. These draws will occur just after dusk. You do not have to be present to claim these prizes.
Capital Hyundai Sponsored Prize
Each week Capital Hyundai will sponsor a significant prize. In order to win you must have played that day
and need to be present to claim this prize.
Green Fees for a Week
Each week we will draw a name for our Green Fees for a Week prize. If a Member wins they will receive
Power Cart privileges for the week. You have to be present to claim the prize.

Our Director of Golf is pleased to answer any of your golf questions. Please contact Paul at 368-4747 ext
200 or pkelly@glendenninggolf.ca

